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TIVO FOSSII, DIPIERA.
"/Y 'r. n. A, COCKERUEL, UI'NVERSITY 0F COLORADO.

1The finest fossil insect lourd at Florissant by the exîsedition of 19o6w~sa large and excellently.Preservcd Asilid fly. Aithougi several fossilAsiliie have been described tram Europe, only one species <StepOcil,,>jsa/toma/a, Scudder, fram WVYOmiîsg) bas been described and named frontise American tertiaries.

-1fiCrOstYllil Whee/er-i, n. sp.Length about 40 mus., of whichi 14 Or a littie iess is head and thorax;wssigs ratîser short, about zo'1, mut, long, faintiy dusky, the veius dark; -lsead and thorax black ; legs very dark isrown or piceois ; abdomereddisi brown, svsth trtatsguiar black markings on the first four or fielà-9mnlts, as showu in the figure; antennie stouter tharn MA. 'forosgi, 'yI 'ew. 'l'lie generai form and proportions are showil s0 well in the figutreIsît Llîey need not be described. <Plite 4.) 
'''lie venatioît apjsears to accord sufficiently well with that Of.i/;osty/t. 'l'le radtts aîtd radial sector are quite normai, the lat terbranched as iu il. morose,,,; radiomedial cross-nervure l)reselst andnormaI ; the ceIl betweeu the ultimae branches of the media is esaentially*1as ils A. noosu,,, the upper brancis beiîsg even more bowed basaily, butile ent/o/t/te ripper bra,,c/ reathes thte masiti a co;tsiderab/e distantcefia,,, t/te /ower brantit o/tte ratlai se.tor; celi V. (Conistock's Marnel>,witicls 1 cousider to be euclosed withiin tise branches of the cubitus(ftlswiiig usy lîsterpretation of tise versation lu the Nensestrinidie), issisindle.slsaped, with the tspîer usargits not far front straight, but tise lowerssrotsgly bowed ; frous ita apex it seude a cross-nervure to tIse media,recciig the latter at tise point of forking, and a straighît nervure (end oftice cubitus accordissg 10 isy inierpretaios) tu the usargin ; there was nodinibt a cross nservure passissg trous its lower side to tise margin, but titisp lace is obiiteraîed ; tise cubital ceii (viii, Counst.) is very narrow.According t0 nsy iterpretation <Auser. jour. Sci., April, t9o8) thestrossg bettd lu the upper brassoi of tise msedia is perhaps a relic of acmiditos lu which a cross-nervure (found ils most Nemestrinide) passedfroue theuce to the radial sector; îso trace r f tbis uow remeins.
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